
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CASES:

A COSTLY LESSON FOR RECENT IMMIGRANTS*

by Into Bo Champon, Esq.***

During the 13 years of serving many immigrant
communities, I received telephone calls from a large number
of recent immigrants asking me why the government was
still pursuing the criminal case against him/her when the
victim(s) no longer wanted to pursue the case.  Some of
these immigrants even mistakenly thought that the
government was out to get them.  Hopefully, this article will
help explain the government’s action(s).

Unlike many other systems of justice, the American
System of Justice distinguished between criminal and civil
cases.

The more well-known distinction between a criminal
case and a civil case is probably the levels of the burden of
proof.

In a civil case, the plaintiff (the party who initiated
the law suit) has to prove the case by a preponderance of
the evidences, i.e., more than 50%.  In a criminal case, the
government has to prove the case beyond a reasonable
doubt.

For instances, the jury in the O.J. Simpson criminal
case concluded that the government did not prove beyond
a reasonable doubt that O.J. Simpson committed the murders
and found that he was not guilty.  Accordingly, the judge
ordered O.J. Simpson release from jail.  However, the jury
in the civil case brought by the heirs-at-law of the victims
against O.J. Simpson concluded that the heirs-at-law of the

victims proved their case by a preponderance of the
evidences and returned a (monetary) verdict in their favor.

The lesser known distinction between a criminal case
and a civil case is the parties to the action or case.

Generally, a criminal case is a law suit initiated by
the government against the accused(s) or the person(s) who
allegedly committed the crime(s).  In most criminal cases,
the government seeks to put or keep the accused(s) in jail.
A typical civil case is a law suit initiated by a private party(ies)
against another private party(ies) and generally seeks
monetary compensation.  Sometimes, the attorney general
of a state or the federal government may bring a civil law
suit in the form of a class action to further the public interest
on behalf of a large number of similarly-situated people who
in most cases would not have brought the case themselves
because individual action would not be cost-effective or
too costly.

As the government is the party which initiated the
criminal case, it may continue the case even if the victim no
longer want to pursue the case if it does not need the victim
to prove its case.
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For example, a man walked into a night club, saw
his wife with a lover, pulled out a gun and shot at his wife in
front of many other customers.  He missed.  When the police
officers arrived, the wife and numerous customers who
witnessed the incident, gave the statements to the officers.
The man was arrested, charged with attempted murder, and
put in jail.  The wife later felt guilty and wanted the man
release from jail.  What can she do?  Not much!  The
government probably will not agree to dismiss the case as it
already has other witnesses (other customers who witnessed
the incident).

What if the man pulled out the gun and threatened
to shoot his wife after she returned home and no one
witnessed the incident?  If the wife already gave the statement
to the police officer(s) right after the incident but later felt
guilty and no longer wanted to press charges against the
man, the government may subpoena the wife to testify against
the man.  If the wife refuses to do so, she may be held in
contempt of court.  However, it is unlikely that the government
will pursue the case without any other evidences.

What if the man kicked the wife and broke her fingers
after she returned home and no one witnessed the incident?
The government probably will pursue the case as it has the
evidence of the wife’s broken fingers and her statement to
the police officer right after the incident.

A more common problem however, started when a
spouse called the police officer and made up a story that his/
her spouse hit him/her after heated arguments.   After the
police officer took the statement, arrested and took the
accused spouse to jail, the reporting spouse felt guilty and
would like to withdraw the charge.  In the meantime, an
aggressive prosecutor already filed the complaint against the
accused spouse.  This can end up being a costly lesson for
the family.

The government takes domestic violence cases very
seriously.  In some major cities such as Los Angeles, the
District Attorney office assigns a special unit to handle this
type of matters. A guilty plea would require the defendant to
pay costly fines and restitution and to complete costly classes
and time-consuming community or Cal Trans services and
frequent court appearances even for a first offense.  If the
accused spouse is not a United States citizen and has a prior
conviction including unrelated conviction, he/she may be
deported.

*This article is very general and does not attempt to give any reader
a legal advice nor establish any attorney-client relationship.  For a
legal advice, a reader should consult an attorney with a specific
question.
*This article is an updated reprint from an article with the same
title published in various Thai newspapers in March 2002.
***Attorney Into Bo Champon has been in private practice in
California for more than 13 years and has conducted jury trials in

both civil and criminal cases.
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7;k,c8d8jk’ its;jk’ 7tfuvkpk da[ 7tfucrj’G
[qfIPo ik7kcr’ 0v’7qo 8jk’fhk; c]t vq[rtpq[.\j .ovtg,iydk

3fpG mtokp vyo38 9erao ***

.og;]k d;jk !# xu mju0hkrtg9Qk wfhIa[.-h

l a’7q,]k;{wm c]tvn joM .o4kot mtokp

0hkrtg9Qk wfhIa[3mitla[ 1jk’s];’s]kp 4k,;jk

gxaospa’ ia4[ko vtg,iydao pa’fegouo

7tfu 9t9a[ s]n dad0a’ zh68hv’sk8+  mA’Mmju g9Qkm5d mjuwxc9h’

0h =sk d=[ +1kd fegouo7tfu8 + D [k’7qo 9qo7yf

wxmk’mjuzyf ;jkia4[ko -vdsk giNv’9a[g0qkD 0hkrtg9Qk

s;a’;jk [qf7;k,oU 9tvtmy[kp dkofegouo’ko 0v’

ia4[koD

it[q[ dqf\kp vtg,iydao c[j’cpd its;jk’

7tfu vkpk c]t 7tfu crj’ 1jk’-afg9o

[+7n da[dqf\kp vuds]kp xtgmfvnjoMD

7;k,c8d8jk’ mju7qolj;os]kpIh6 c,joit[q[

dkoryl6f s]ad4ko (Burden of proof).

.o7tfu crj’oAo  Plaintiff s]n g9Qkm5d

Xzh6pnjo2hv’? 8hv’ryl6f 7tfu 3fp ,u s]ad4ko s]kpd;jk

/jkpdq’dao0hk, Xs]kpd;jk &W:?D  .o7tfu vkpk ia4[ko

8hv’ryl6f 7tfu 3fp ,us]ad4ko 9qodkp 0h= lq’lap

mju,ugsfzqoD

8q;1jk’  ]6d05o .o7tfu vkpk O.J. Simpson

gsaorhv, dao;jk ia4[ko [+wfh ryl6f 7tfu 3fp,u s]ad4ko

9qodkp0h=lq’lap mju,ugsfzqo;jk   O.J. Simpson 0hk7qo

c]tgsao;jk]k;[+zyfD lko9nj’laj’.shxjvp8q;  O.J. 9kd75dD

c8j; jk ]6d05o .o7tfucrj’ -n j’mkpkf

0v’7qoglaP-u;yf2hv’  O.J.  lts]5[;jk mkpkf s]n

g9Qkm5d ryl6f7tfu 3fp,us]ad4ko s]kpd;jk  O.J.

Xs]kpd;jk &W:?  c]tgsaorhv,.sh  O.J.   glaP7tfu

.shmkpkfgxaog’uoD

7;k,c8d8jk’ its;jk’ 7tfu vkpk c]t 7tfu

crj’ mju7qo Ih6ohvp c,jo 7j6 d=itou 7tfuD

3fpmqj;wxc]h; 7tfuvkpk c,jo7tfu mjug]U, 3fp

ia4[ko grn jv2hv’7qo mj u4 nddjk;sk ;jk gxao7qo

d+vk-pkda,D  .o7tfuvkpk lj;o.spj ia4[ko ,u95fxtlq’

9t9a[8q; s]n gda[8q; zh64nddjk;sk .o75dD

7tfucrj’ 8k,xqddt8y c,jo7tfu mjug]U,3fp [5d7qo

s]n gvddt-qo grn jv2hv’ [5d7qovn jo s]n

gvddt-qovnjo  lj;os]kp c]h; 9t2hv’ gvqkg’uoD

[k’mju wvptdko 0v’ia4 s]n ia4[kodk’

vkf9tpnjo2hv’ 7tfucrj’ .o4kot 8q;cmo 0v’7qo

mju,udkoglaPskp g\nvodao grnjvgIaf gvqkzqox3pf lj;oIj;,

.ook,7qo 9eo;os]kp-nj’ .ogdnv[m5d d=itou 9t

[+fegouo7tfu fh;p8q;gv’ grkt dko2hv’ fh;p8qogv’

9t[+gxao7tfu.spj r=mju9t7h5,7jk .-h9jkpD

.og,njvia4[ko gxao/jkpmjug]U, 7tfuvkpkF ia4[ko

9t,ulyf  fegouo7tfu 8+wx  g4u’;jk zh64ndg7ktIhkp

[+8hv’dko .shfegouo7tfu  8+wx  4hk;jk ia4[ko [+8hv’dko

zh64ndg7ktIhkp gxaorpko ryl6f 7tfuD

8q;1jk’  -kpzh6obj’ pjk’g0Qkwx[kF g[uj’gsao

ra]pk]k; da[ c2oF 9nj’9qdxno vvd,k c]h; pu’ ra]pk

0v’]k; 8+|hk ]6d7hk[k 7qovnjoM  c8jpu’[+4ndD

g;]k8ei;9 ,kIvf ra]pk c]t ]6d7hk[k 7qovnjoM

vuds]kp7qo mjugsaogsfdko wfhrkdao .shdko8+ 8ei;9D
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-kp7qooAo d=4nd9a[ 4nddjk;sk d=itou rpkpk,0hk7qo

c]t 4nd9a[ g0Qk75dD  8+,k ra]pk 0v’-kp 7qooAo

Ih6lbd;jk  8q;gv’ wfhgIafzyf c]t 8hv’dko .sh mk’

8ei;9 xjvp 8q;lk,u 0v’]k;D

]k; 9tgIaf 9aj’ .f daoL { 7q’9t gIaf spa’ [+wfh KKK

ia4[ko 7q’9tfegouo 7tfu8+ grkt;jk ,u rpko 7qovnjo mju

9trk.sh fegouo 7tfu wfh8+wx X]6d 7hk [k 7qovnjo mjugsao

gsf dko?

4hk ;jk -kp 7qooAo gvqkxno0j6 ;jk9tpu’ ra]pk]k;

s]a’9kd]k; da[ IvfgInvo c]t [+,u7 qogsao

gsfdko gfhL

4hk ra]pk]k;wfh.shdko da[8ei;9maomu

s]a’9kd gsfdko c8j8+,k Ih6lbd;jk8q;zyf c]t [+1kd

.shfegouo 7tfu 8+wx ia4[ko ,ulyf .-h\kpgdkt

gvqkra]pk]k; wx.shdkomjulko 8+lh6 da[lk,u]k;D

4hkra]pk ]k;[+pv,.shdko  ra]pk]k; vkf9t4nd9a[

.o0h=sk \yjoxts,kf lkoD  c8j;jk ia4[ko 7q’9t[+fegouo

7tfu8+ 4hk[+,us]ad4ko 1jk’vnjoD

4hk;jk -kp7qo oAo g8tra]pk 0v’ ]k; 9qooY;

,nsad s]a’ 9kd ]k; da[Ivf gInvogfhL

{ia4[ko 7q’9tfegouo 7tfu8+grkt  ia4[ko,u s]ad4ko

oY;,nsad 0v’ra]pk  c]t 7e.shgsfdko  0v’]k;

8+8ei;9 s]a’9kdgsfdkoD

xaosk mjugduf0No g]NvpM  c,jog]U,0No g;]kra]pk

X} lk,u? 3mitla[ wxsk8ei;9 c]t lhk’giNv’;jk

lk,u X} ra]pk? 8q;gv’ m5[8u]k; s]a’9kd 38h4P’dao

1jk’I6ocI’D  s]a’9kd 8ei;9 Ia[7e.shdko c]t9a[

zh6mju4nddjk;sk  wxg0Qk75d  ra]pk X} lk,u? zh6mjuikp’ko

djk;sk Ih6;jk8q;gv’zyf c]t8hv’dko mju1kd9t4vo 7e

djk;skD .owipt g;]koAo wvptdko zh6mjuIu[Ihvo

wfhpn jo7tfu wxc]h;D giNv’oU  9tdkpgxao[qfIPo

ik7kcr’ 0v’7v[7q;D

ia4[ko 4n;jk 7tfu dkomeIhkp Ijk’dkp

rkp.o7v[7q; le7aos]kpD  .og,nv’.spjM

8q; 1jk’ g-ajo g,nv’  Los Angeles   shv’ dko wvptdko

wfh8A’ |j;p ’ko ryglf grnjv fegouo 7tfu D  4hk 7qo mju4nd

djk;sk Ia[ zyf lko 9tlaj’ .sh 9jkp 7jkxa[ w\ c]t

-qfg-up 8v[cmo l6’ rhv,ma’ [a’7a[ .shwx g0QkIPo

xa[8q; c]t gIaf;Pd lj;o Ij;, s]n 8k,sqomk’ Cal

Trans  c]t 8hv’wx lko s]kp7ah’ djvo 7tfu9tlYol5f

c,jo c8j7tfuc]dD  4hk;jkzh6Ia[zyf-v[ [+wfhgxao lao-kf

vtg,iydao  c]twfhgIafzyf 7tfu vkpk xtgrf fP;dao

s]n xtgrf vnjoM ]k;vkf 9t4nd goitgmf

*** [qf7;k,oU  gxao[qf7;k, 3fpmqj;wx c]t

[+wfhrpkpk,.sh 7ecotoe fhkodqf\kp s]n lhk’7;k,

laorao its;jk’  mtokp c]t ]6d7;k,D  4hkmjkozh6vjko

8hv’dko 7ecotoe dqf\kp dti5ok lv[xaosk

ltgrkt 0v’mjko 9kdmtokpD

*** mtokp vyo38 9erao gxaomtokp 1j6ia4

California s]kpd;jk !# xu  c]t,u xtlq[dko fegouo

7tfu 8+|hk ]6d05o ma’7tfucrj’ c]t 7tfu vkpkD
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